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OLD-FASHIONED,

VC suppose thcrc are miany ethusiastic practitioners wV'ho
think that a mnn liglit better he mut of the profession than out
of thc fashion. Most of us who have passed the ieridian of
practice cau remieiiliber the hey-day of its begining, when we
started to set the St. Lawrence and Lake Ontario on lire. and
with a loftiniess of gall perfectly sublime looked dowi n upon the
old practitioner., whose cxpcrience we did not condesccnd to
count. It would be almîost a pity were i otherwise. \We should
lose so1 mian1 rcfrcshing illistratioib of that happy daring, vlich
carres btter ien than oilv the fools, to shxove aside the tiiid
angels. It is better for a young man toe make an ass of himîseif
as cal s possible il is professioial career than ape a modesty
vlicli is only pride, and write hlliself down a donlkey wlien his

friends felt sure lie had passed the Pons Asinorum.

SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Ontario ['roviice hias the best systeii of commion school edu-
cation in the world. Oe of the resuilts lias beei that the profes-
sions have had a special attraction for the well-educated sons of
farmîers and country mîerclants, anîd mîany of tiese boys have
risei to distinction iii every profession, as well as ii the political
arena. Dentistrv huis been peculiarly favored by the large nun-
her of former school teacliers wlho have entered its ranks. No
class could be more desirable, and we look to themîî as proiinent
in every phase of educational and ethical progress.

THE Ontario Board of Directors do not examine, but appoint
cxaminers, alid do niot appoint themîselves. Nor, as a rule, do
they appoint niembers of the teaching staff. In the case of
Technique and Comparative Dental Anatoniy they have ap-
pointed the teachers, as there are no otiers so familiar with the
course as given in the college. In appointing examiners, the
Board selects graduates wlio were well up in their subject wlhen
they passed, and have sinice lad sone years' experience in
practice.
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